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out by fir lftt fall, with but pasHlnjr
notice. . WHEAT PRICE MAYCOUNTRY NEARING

'Had the war. conift. fifteen yirs
later, we would have been hard put

j ui mi tM, in uan iitr iiimwr COST y. 8. NO!

emergency had come IS years from
now we would have had every great
cmbarrnasment In obtaining; oven the
lumber needed for general construc-tlci-

tixcept a a great sacrifice In time
cost, and crowding of the railroads.

The forea of France kept the Hun
from, reachln Paris. Will our forests
keep the scourge of. flood' and desert
waste from overwhelming our. land?

"Southern Pine manufacturer stuteTIMBER SHORTAGE
in uuik n iite original supplies, oi
yellow pine in the smith will be ex
haus ted ii ttm years and 3,000 lumberi

War Emergency Might :Not - it i. h..t Mr every forty
HfiVfi BpPfl ATpt 1K ' MHlun feet hoard measure of inerclian- - RETIRED-GENERA- L

FAMOUS. DIPLOMAT

BARNES. DISCUSSES i

MARKET CHANCES

Market May Generally Be
' ' Above Price Set by

Government.

I A Flavor for 111

every taste j

V T , , . tablo lumber seventy milium feet are
Jliui wasted in the field i.r at, the mill.

I "We have all- Been our newspapers
(By I'litled l'rwa.) iumn In nrice. airnlnat the will, of the.

. "AtniMiTiw, An'ii "a. wui'iiiiiR publixher. Ask the first newspaper.
j the country of a coming timber ehort- - man you meet about the com of white

NEW YOHK. April 2. OMoars ofage ana the acme papr situation paper and ha will tell you tho question
the food, administration grain corpor.

j t eroivai b. itutsctaie, secretary, of the, is his nightly nightmare. Paper con
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m GOODRICHrl
J American Forestry Axaooiariuiu tida.v , servation should be taken up In the

T a. '"W SB 1
atlon announced last night their con.
vlctlon, at, the close of three-da- y

conference to determine policies for
aave some startling facts a a to con-- 1 schools, as It has by thousands of busU
ditinns confronting the fnlted States; noss concerns. The situation Is acute,
following the war. Kidsdule. who has ' The American Forestry Assocla- -

(3y United Press.)
CAMP 11X, April J8. MftJnr Oen-er-

Hugh Scott, for yearn tti most
plciuresgue fiHiire in the American
Hnny, is again on th retired list,
having turned over the destlniea f
Camp Iix. to liriK- General Harry C.
Hale, commander of the Twenty-sixt- h

(Yankee) Division.
Oeneral Scott- - ha been In command

nt Ulx since Junuary 2. 1918. lieneral
Hale has been with his command at
Camp Devins since his return to this
siiuntry. He was to have succeeded
Oeneral Scott, April 19, when the lat-
ter received orders for his retirement
from the war department but remain

the, comliitf year, that the government
price guarantee to wheat grower
could be made effeotlvo without en.
dangerlng the market or causing loss
to the national treasury.

Just returned from France, where the tlnh. through Its campaign of plant-off- er

to aid In reforesting that country ing memurlul trees, is educating the
was accepted said: American people to the values of for.

"In no field did the hand of war;cstry. Dans are also going forward
reach farther or do greater damage f,,r tree planting on a wholesale scale,
than in forestry. Pictures of the dc. so that our forests may 'he replenlsh-vaatatio-

in France are f.millar to allied before It Is too lute

Julius II. linrnos, president of 4he
corporation and, federul wheat dlreo- -
tor. declared that crop Indications
were that wheat would he traded Inof us. A fight went tin In other tpiur- - how acute the situation in may

ed at; the Massachusetts camp in or
, 'on the government fair price basla It

n will he poiwlple, ho adtlud, thuL theder to parade with his division
Boston. market uoneinliy nngnt ne anpve u

tors of the globe to satisfy the call ot i, KPVU m the warning Ty Col. Henry
war that woa Jut as overwhelming as's. droves a of the
that f the battle line The sound was American Forestry Association and
the crashing to earth of timber trees: forester of the Vnltt'd'Ptatea. He puts
and the whir of thesaw. jw this wav: ' .

fixed mice schedule In which event
tho wheat dlrertor would not be an
Influence In trading, as congresa ad"New KtiKland is no longer self sup-

porting in tin,ler resources.
' A timber area in Minnesota, eaual

I't.rtxts Saved France.
"The experience of the war called

sham nttentinn to the condition of our
opted no maximum Irndo policy.

In case ft crop exceeding a demand

AlthoiiKh General Scott reached the
nge limit and was officially retired
September VI, 197, he immediately
re u.i-ue- to duty at the request of;
President AVilson. lrvious to thlsj
he had been chief of the koiutuI Muff!
and was inatrumental In planning tli
selective service and army training
system.

reotilred government purchases andthat, of Massachusetts, was wiped remaining timber supplies. If the
re.salcs in order to make good the dif

ference between the markt price and
tho farmers' guarantee. Mr. Harnes
said the conference recognlwd the ne.SALVATION ARMY OF INDIA GIVEN FULL CHARGE

POOR RELIEF cessity of measures to Insure reflec-
tion of tho resale rate to consumers- is ii

General Scott's career has been as
varied as any of the present-or-las-

generation of the Americun army of-

ficers. He was born in Danville. Ky.,
In 1853. and entered West Point In
1872. belnnr commissioned as a second
iloutonant In the 1. S. Cavalry tn
1876. He served through the Sioux
expedition in the same year, the Xox
Perce uprising- In 1877 and the Che

:
I

:"

of bread.
However, with the spring wheat

season two weeks late, indicating a
decreased acreage offsetting the fore,
cast record-breakin- g winter crop, the
director nssorled, there was a lessen.
ed chance that the country would
produce the "very largo exportable

flLL sealed air-tig- ht : and
impurity-proo- L. la the wax-wrappe- d.

. safety packages.

Be sure to get

yenne disturbances in 1K78.
The Victoryt can

M0i QwqL
.

He commanded the Indian Cavalry
the U. S. 7th troop, composed of surplus of wheat popularly expected."m Commanche, Apache and Kiowa In

THIS 1 I.YKIt MAY YKD
UK FIUST TO t'HOhS

I
because it is supreme

dians, until the unit was mustered out
in 1892, after five years service.
he was In charge of Geroulmo's band
of Chlrlcahua Apaches.

Gen. Scott was adjutant sen era 1 of
Cuba from 1898 to 11)03, when he was
transferred to Polo, P. I., command- -,

in the army post there. He was in-

strumental In abolishing- the slave
trade tn the Zulu Archipelago.

As a diplomatist in dealing with In-

dians, Mexicans and Phillipifio tribes-
men. Gen. Scott was In a class of his
own. He settled peacefully the im-

pending conflict between U. S. and
Mexico at Nogales in 191 & and per-
suaded Villa to restore property con- -

In ' quality.

Victory Bonds

,Savf,yoiirCliilto's:;

Lives! '

TfteNccd Is lend
SB

jfiscated from foreigners In Mexico. He
also, with the late Gtmernl Funston,The Flavor Lasts Iparticipated in the El Pao Ponco
Conference, with Mexico In 1911.

J

Comprehend!
,

Buy Victory Bonds to,

Promote Peace!

-- "lIlllllllllllllllllHllllllllllllllllllIIIIIIIII'i: Opera Star Wearing
Bonnet Fashioned From

President's Headpiece
NEW YOltK, April 28. What to do

with paftse razor blades, broken foun
KAY' COLUTHA

tain pen, heudlww collar buttons, stir-- j Colllshaw, who lni won ff Killing

I Whitman's I
(CANDIES! vivmg watotcoats of clceaMed bihIr, service, has rod ft to Kngtend to bring

misfit spectacle lenses and post-Jul- y hacjt a plune for a t trans-Atlant-

i w vj ' t"x. x . i

cockktail shakers, nil these may rj fl.RHt. There Ik no no.su belns; mode
answerless questions. Hut-- over his plans, but he may surprise

Have you got an old silk hat? A the world by belnr tho first to fly
ruffled old tile that no lonKer purrs across.
and that needs a shave? Keep It,

Also If you have a wife, keep her. SOVII'TFS AMY IUCSTGX
and if you haven't a wife, get married. .

Thon that ancient silk hat can hej nKKIJX. April 2l. Tlio Tfunjrttrlftn
made to gurve asaln, not as the de-- 1 ovlH Kivrrnnwiib It In rcporunl in a

8

Con Dung Low
Louies Place

Fine home-mad- e

FISH NOODLES
Chili Con Carne,, Span-

ish style. -

Chop Suey, Chinese
style.

All kinds of Soup.
Short Order Meals.
Good Steaks.
Lunches, Coffee, etc.

China Tea for Sale

UNDER STATE.
HOTEL '

Cor. Webb and Cottonwood Sta.
l'bone .7. Pendleton, Ore.

mocratic $10 lid for which It was; virimw dlNpau-h- , tt hsve iwked tlMS
created, but as a chapeau, a vertitiale JlrlKOi ml ml on to grant on arnilstlco

Just received a large supply.
Tou can't buy better candies, ss!

5 better assortment, anywhere in !

the world than right here.
' "2H We have tried to carry this

H policy of selecting the beet S
5 through out our business.

'

H Coma In and Judge for your- -
self how well we have succeed- -

ad.

I Taliman & Co. 1

for ail the nlllcr. it 1 tfmulUinomui
rnortd that ivm-ift- Mlnfctrr licla
Run ntt4uipid to (tfNm mwtiaiions
with Hiimanlan hMdqiirtcrK for an
armlU-l- r llw rt mauUn
soUrt (rovoriimont.

When you see the caps and the little poke bonnets of Hi?
Salvation Army in America or England you may not thkik of
the world-wid-e influence of this organization. Gl;uee. iben,
at this picture of Salvation Army workers in India', ill native
attire, and know that in India, land of f:iNiin$ mid poverty,
the army has been given the maniii'iite-n- t of problems dealing
with the poor.

UK OMAN'S DON'T
LIRR nRBTTLfCTIOXS Buy Goodrich

Paris chapeau for. your wife; net sav-
ing $4Q or 150, or whatever Mrs.
You la in the habit of paying for an
evening bonnet.

Mme. Marguerite Xamara of the
Chicago Opera, company has shown
how to do it. Once an old silk hut of
President Wilson's (he la the best
dressed man at the peace conference,
you kno got Into the hands of the
Fled, Cros Then it fell Intothe cus-
tody of the opera star. She fixed It
up a bit and now It l her most n

and most becoming hat.
Kvery man can afford Jo wear silk

hats now. In fact, he cannot afford
not to if he has a wife.

in
Tires from, a

DealerVKItflAIIXRH. ApHI . (tiaflnff
iirulcr rcv.riiiliiH linpowd on tlielr

Leading Druggists

fdlllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIDIIe niovemcntit, tho firttt if tho (iffman
iliklgntlon which nrrtvrd IVlday
flint a formal protect with allied an- - SILVERTOWMtltoriilct. Tho (.trmnni are permli
ted t nwivA about only lit a ortlnn

f tho Oiatcnn park ami In tholr ho.
mtlTIAX ItlOIOVKS IlAltRllCnS (el tronn.lH

I.ONJK.V, Alirilll 28. llrlUttll Is! -
cnuluojly ri'movinK imimrt harrloi-K- . AVhpn a Rlrl makos nn nxsiKnmrnt or pRD TIRES

I s LONG HllN

PartUftilarly on AniOTkmn, made WMKlsjher lnvr h(r sweetheart Is Immedlute- -

rrtaliilne: Mriy, irtiU'lliin y niipoljited oh rpqlvar.
for IlrlUvli. Indiuilry. ItcKinuld Kiillut.

(MntrflJir of Import t04trj(tloimj Why. Is It that a silent partner. has
UMil, ttia I nitcu I'ros today, ........ so, ninch to,fay?mBuylheRYePound

Size and Save Money

Iftucaiit buyBeller
Coffee.

Do You Like
the Fresh Kind?

Tomatoes, Cucumbers, Green Onions, Radishes,

Asparagus, Carrots, Cauliflower, Head Lettuce,

Leaf Lettuce, Spinach, Beets and Strawberries. ,

They arrive fresh daily, and you may feel assured

that by phoning 456 that your produce will be chosen

the same as if you called in person to select it.

"Buy a Victory Bond."

Pendleton Trading Co.
"If it's on the market, we have it."

EVERY CAN GUARANTEED

Alio Packed in
Said 14b. Cans

mi

V
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' Hi xg jf awa; it ,.' ' ' , 4

CHAMBERL
TABLETS

T'HIS is just-wha- you need, madam.,' Many
M. women who were troubled, with indigestion, a

sallow, muddy skin, indicating biliousness anJ
habitual constipation, have been permanently cured
by the use of Chamberlain's Tablets. Before using
these tablets they felt miserable and despondent.

i .1111 ll.l
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BETTER AND
SOFTER LIGHT- -

la aasarad by tba m ot soma
of tbasa baantlful flxturaa or
aura. Tbay. slra. a llslit that
Ulumlnataa tba room parfaeUy,
but that does nt tlr or strain
U ?. Thar ara. aot axaa-mtr- m

aoBaMartnc taalr aztra
and artra oaaaty. Way

aot at laaat thssat

' J. 1 VAUGHAN

I.dUlo Itouh, hitting King of theiOn his si ache form just outside of
.National League: baa done his 119 Hsikland City. Ind.. Rddle hardened
training with a spade and plow. toe muscle of his powerful siuulnxNow, they are cheerful and happy and relish their

wnna nis teammates, ine neas, arms by putting In his wheat and
rounded Into condition at Wox. corn crops. He hasn't touched ameals. Try them. They only cost a quarter. n
hatchlr. Texas, Kddie worked his bacoall r a bat but he Is as hard
furm and watched for a letter or wlr;tui nails and declares he'll be ready
from (Inrry Herrman with complete! tq Jump Into a game aa boon tui the
surrender on the salary agument, Cincinnati club meets his demand.
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